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RUSSIANS HAVE
ATTACKED JAPANESE

AT TOWN OF ANJU

SEOUL, Tuesday, May 10.-1:30 p.

in.? A Russian force, estimated to

number 200 men, is attacking Auju,
about sixty miles southeast of Wijo,

Korea. The small Japanese garrison
of that place is fighting fiercely.

CHE FOO, May 1!.?5 p. m.-An

unofficial Japanese despatch lias been

received here to the effect that the

Russians have destroyed their fleet in

Port Arthur.

TOKIO, May 11.? Noon ?Admiral
Togo reports that since the sixth of

May many explosions have been heard
coming from the vicinity ot Port Ar

thur but their cause has not been as-

certained. The impression here i- that

the Russians, despairing of their abil-

ity to defend Port Arthur, are de-

stroying their ships before evacuating

the place.

ALEXIEFF ANURV
AT KUROPATKIN

PARIS, May 11.?The St. Peters-

burg correspondent of the Echo de

Paris ways:
"Vice Admiral Skrydeloff and Vico

Admiral BezobrazotV have been notifi-

ed of the resumption of communication
with Port Arthur, so that they may

attempt to reach that place.
"Military circles affirm that the rela-

tions between Viceroy Alexieft aud
General Kuropatkin are strained, the

former wishing to share in the plan-
ning of future operations.

"General Kuropatkin's telegrams to

the Ministry of War indicate irrita-

tion on his part."

REAL LOSSES OF
JAPS AT YALU

ANTUNG, May via. Seoul, May
11.? Au offical report of the casualties

at the battle of the Yalu shows a list

of thirty-one Japanese officers killed

and twenty-nine wounded; one hun-

dred and sixty men killed and six hun-

dred and sixty-six wounded. On the

Russiau side 1,362 men were found

dead on the field; four hundred and

seventy-five wounded are in the Jap-
anese hospitals, and ouo hundred aud
thirty-eight men were taken prisoners.

Most of the Russians who surrender-

ed at iiamatan, west of Chin Lieu
Cheng, where the Japanese charged
the Russian rear jjuard, were wound-
ed.
The Russian soldiers who have since

died m hospitals are buried on a hill
top neai Antung and were followed to
the grave by a Japanese guard of hon-

or and the staff officers. A Danish
Latheran missionary, the only foreign-
er living at Antung, read the luneral
services over the remains.

The captured Russian munitions of

war being brought into Antung in-

clude twenty field pieces, ten machine
guns, much small arm ammunition,

twenty transport wagons, two ambul-
ances and band instruments,the latter
perforated with bullets. Most of these
things were abandoned in the precipi-
tate flight ot the Russian troops.

EMPEROR TODAY
REVIEWED TROOPS

ST. PETERSBURG, May 11.-Em-
peror Nicholas, who was accompanied
by the Empress and several of the Grand
Dukes and a brilliant staff, reviewed
50,000 troops 011 the Champ de Mars
this morning. A great concourse view-
ed the brilliant specta-le. As oacli
regiment marched past the Emperor
the soldiers shouted "Good health,

your Majesty." A grand charge of
Cossacks ended the review.

The Imperial party was accorded a
hearty reception by the people. Seats
on balconies overlooking the review-
grounds sold for $'J5. Tiie money w ill
be devoted to the Red Cross.

Base Ball Notes.
In a glorious and easy manner Ber-

wick defeated the Scranton semi-pro-
fessionals at Scranton Saturday after-

noon by a score of 13-7, Berwick scor-
ing almost double the runs of her op-
ponents. The Berwick team showed
up'in great form, handling all kinds
of hard chances, and rubbing the ball
hard at the bat. And it will be re-
membered,too, that several of the Ber-
wick boys did not have a bit of prac-
tice this season, while Scranton has
played a number of games and in al-
most every instance came out victor-
ious. The Berwick boys were not up
against au easy proposition by any
means, but they played with an easi-
ness and sureness that would have
done credit to professionals. Berwick
hit heavy, and better yet, bunched
their hits to make them count. In-
deed they hit so hard that Griffin,
Scranton's pitcher, was forced to re-

tire in the sixth and give place to an-
other man.

"Doc" Davis led ringing oft with
three hits, and he also played an ex-

cellent fielding same White's pitch-
ing, too, was ont of the ordinary. He
was invincible at critical moments and
just when Sorauton needed hits they
coald not touch him. He pitched an

excellent game and together with the
fine team support behind him, it could
not help but be in glorious triumph for
Berwick, Berwick Enterprise.

Dr. Edward Davis, member of the

Berwick team, formerly resided iu

Danville.

American Boy Day.
At. the solicitation of the publishers

of the American Boy, of Detroit,
Mich., many copies of which are sold
in this section every mouth, the man-
agers of the World's Fair at St. Louis
have set apart July 5 as American Boy
Day. Fine programs for boys will be
given iu Festival Hall on that day?-
the programs being under the supervi-

sion of the editor of the American
Boy.

A DANGEROUS
EXPERIMENT

Two itinerant organ grinders with

a new tangled apparatus that thumps
a base drain and cymbals as well as

emits doleful strains of Italian Melody

gave the city pest house a serenade
yesterday afternoon. Just why this

was done is beyond conjecture, unloss

some benevolent or kind-hearted phil-
anthropist sent the music makers to

that obscure point to cheer the spirits

of the single patient and his keepers.

At any rate it was a most unheard ot

proceeding, a? the hospital is located
far from any other human habitation,

being completely out of sight, and it

is a cause for speculation as to how

the organ grinders even found their

wav there.
They ground out music for at least

twenty minutes, the audience consist-
ing of the one smallpox convalescent,

the nurse and other attendants. All

the latter sat out on the porch in the
son, while the "musicians" turned
the crank within a few feet ot the door.

The spectacle was witnessed by a num-

ber from the Reading railroad tracks,

two hundred feet to the south.

It would not be statod whether or

not the occupants of the house tossed

out any of Uncle Sam's minor coin,

but if they did it would be well for

the authorities to fumigate the outfit.
Of course no one would find fault with
those imprisoned in that desolate
building for obtaining a little musical
recreation, but it seems like a danger-

ous experiment, to say the least. ?

Williamsport Gazette and Bulletin.

JUOLLEE CONVENTION
Y M. C. A. WORKERS

BUFFALO. N. Y., May 11.?The

International convention of the Young

Men's Christian Association of North
America convened here today. The

convention marks the fiftieth anniver-

sary of the first international conven-

tion in America when the Internation-

al Committees formed aud the first

meeting ou this continent ol associa-
tion delegates was held.

It has brought about 1,4(K) delegates,
! representing 000 city associations, 700

student associations, (100 railroad as-

sociations and a number of miscellaue-
i ous associations representing the army,

navy, negro and Indian races aud iu-

i dustrial concerns. An interesting teat-
: ure of the big gathering are eight

frames which spread over the entire
1 length of a spacious room, made upot
maps, charts, diagrams aud photog-
raphs, showing at a glance the de-

' velopment of the work of the associa-

tion all over the world.
The program includes not only meet-

ing of the delegates but meetings for

the women and the members ot the
boys' department. Workers are pres-

ent from every state in the uuion,Can-
ada. Mexico and European countries.

Died by His Own Hand.
Scott Turnbull, for many years a

resident of this city, committed sui-

cide in Philadelphia Friday night or

Saturday morning.

He was found dead in his room at

tlie hoarding house No. 2303, Christian

street. Saturday. His throat was cut

from ear to ear. Turnbull was a widow-

er and was employed asa pattern mak-

er at the Wharton Switch Works, where

several other former residents of Dan-

ville are working.

The deceased failed to appear for

breakfast Saturday morning and Will-

iam Lane,who lives in the house,went
to call him when he made the grue-

some discovery that he had committed

suicide. The dead man's friends can
assign no reason for his terrible act

and it is supposed that he was simply
weary of life's struggle.

Scott Turnbull at one time was one
of our best-known residents. He was
employed at the Montour Iron Works
for years and was foreman of the pat-

I tern shop. He later went to Reading,

but returned to Danville after a year

jor so and accepted a position as fore*

! man in the pattern shop at Curry &

I Vanuau's where he remained for some
! years.

At that time his wife was iiviug and

the family had their residence cm West
Mahoning street,near Chestnut street.

Mr. Tumbull was a skillful workman,

an intelligent well-read man, and
had many friends in Danville.

He left this city iu 1893. The news
of his terrible deed came as a shock to
his friends here who remember him as

a light-hearted fellow who always
took a cheerful view of life.

Specifications Have Arrived.
Work on the new road between this

city and Mausdale, which is to he
buiit with State aid, should soon be
nnder way. The specifications from the

State Highway Department arrived at
the Court House Saturday night, on

the strength of which hide will he in-
vited immediately.

The bids, which will ha asked for

through the daily newspapers, will

have to be sent to Harrisbutg by the
bidders, where they will be opened by

the State Highway Commissioner. All

bids must lie iu by June loth.
By this it will be seen that prospects

are fair for an early completion of the
road covered by the specifications. By
July at least work should b'siu.
~~

ONE WEEK'S
TREATMENT FREE!

SIMPLY CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
And mail to The Cal-cura Company, Kennedy

\u25a0 How, Kondout, N. Y.
bear Sir*: I think I am suffering from ?

". Pleatte provide me with -
week ' 6 treatment with CAL-CUHA SOLVENT, :

: KKEE OF ALL COST.

? Name :

? Address ?

Any sufferer from Kidney trouble, Liver
complaint, Diseases of the Bladder, Con-
stipation, or Blood impurity who really
d'-sires to find a Pernmne/it (Jure, may
obtain FREE TREATMENT with CaUura
Solvent, Dr. David Kennedy's new medi-
cine. Simply cut out the coupon above,
and mail to the Cal-cura Company, Ken-
nedy Row, Rondout, N.Y.

Cal-cura Solvent is unequaled by any

preparation, and is I)r. Kennedy's greatest
medicine. It acts on an entirely new
principle.

Mr. William 11. Miller, of Matteawan, X.
Y.. says:?"l was seriously troubled with
my kidneys and bladder for over three
years. Many doctors and various kidney
remedies, gave me no relief. But 1 finally
bought a bottle of Cal-cura Solvent of my
druggist,used a few bottles, and I am cured."

BIG FORTUNE FOR
MR. JOHNSON

Thomas Johnson, one time a resi- j
dont of Northumberland county and a i
miner by occupation, i-i the hoir to »

largo fortune and efforts are being!
made to locate him.

Through flu- diath ol his brother,at

Fort Worth, Texas, Johnson became

one of the beneficiaries of an estate

valued at an enormous amount, and

until he is located, providing he is

not dead, the estate cannot be settled.
This is the information that reach- j

ed the Philadelphia authorities from j
Superintendent of Police O'Neill, of

Chicago, who is conducting the search
for the missing man. The letter re- i
ceived states that Johnson was last ;
heard from in Philadelphia and this

is why the Western police think he

may he found there.
"Make a thorough search for him, j

a/ he has a lot coming to him." the

letter roads. Detective Allmoudiuger ;
communicated with every Thomas

Johnson whose name appeals in the

city directory, hut none of them are
entitled to the estate, the man who j
died in Texas not being a relative, j
The search will he continued through- ,

oat the State, it being believed that

Johnson may have moved to the coal
regions, lie at one time lived in Sha-

mokin.Pottsville and also Lost Creek.

Bard Bros, 'l'eut Collapses.
On account of the heavy wind blow-

ing Monday night the largo show tent

of the Bard Brother's circus which ex-
hibited at Berwick,blew to the ground,

pinuuing under its heavy folds hun-

dreds of frantic people. Many saw the

tent falling and succeeded in getting
under the seats before it fell. Pan-

demonium reigned for a while, aud

everybody rushed to get out, stumbl-
ing over each other's bodits and over
the seats. Hats, umbrellas, pocket-
books, coats and many other loose art-

icles were lost in the struggle. Mauy

people were injured by being hit by
the tailing poles and being trampled
upon. The lights were immediately
extinguished aud left everything in

darkness. This added to the excite-

ment and many women fainted and

collapsed. The officers at the entrance

tried to ebb the wave of human beings
that poured out under the tent but to

no avail. Thieves got in *h«ir work

and many articles were stolen.

How's This '\u25a0

Weoffer One Hundred Dollars Itew :trd of

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured !>y

Hull's Catarrh Cure
We the undersigned. have known F. J.

Cheney fur the last 15years, anil believe him

perfectly honorable in all business trausac-

lons aud financially able to carry out any

obligations made l>y their firm.

West AeTruax. Wholesale Druggists.Toledo

O. Wai.diko. Kinnas & M auvin. Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood aud muc< us

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent

ree. l'rlce 75c per bottle. Sold by all drug

gists.
Hall's l-'amtlv l'ills are the best.

A Word to the Boys.
The street loafer is an object of con-

tempt everywhere. His influence, if
lie is fortunate enough to have any, is
always in the wrong direction Nooue

has ever found out what he is good for

except that of being in everybody's
way. He is considered a common
nuisance for which no one has found

a successful remedy. No successful

business man will employ any one who
they see hauging around 011 the street

corners. The boy who can find no-
thing to do but loal around the streets
would not he of very great value to
his employer. When you have nothing

else to do you should spend your time
in trying to learn something that will
be of benefit to you. Business men
are on the lookout for hoys of energy
and thrift. A position is always ready
for this kind of a boy. A street loafer
does not want to work and could not
get a position if he wanted it.

Milton Man Terribly Hurt.
MILTON, May 11.?William Horn-

berger a resident of this place, met
with what it is b lieved will prove a
fatal accident here at ai early hour

this morning. While on his way to
work he was struck by a trolley car
which he failed to see, and received
terrible injuries.

Mr. Horuberger lives in the lower
par; of Shinier & Sons,and was on his
way to work about 7 :30 o'clock. Ho

had reached a point on Front street,

near the store of Harry Harris, when
lie started to cross the street A south
bound trolley car was approaching,hut
he failed to see it. The motorman
thought that he saw the car and

would get out of the Way in time.
Among other injuries, Hornharger's

jaw was broken and most ot his teeth
knocked out. He was also injured in-
ternally, and this afternoon he is in a

very serious condition. He is a man of
twenty-seven years, and married, but
has no children.

Spent Pleasant Evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hale enter-

tained a number of friends at their
home 011 Cherry street on Thursday
evening. Those present were: Misses
Edith Reese, Katie Shutt, Julia Ger-
ringer, Stella Nevius, Annie Springer.

Edith Derr, Chailotte Rose, Susanah
Hale, Alice Martin, Mary Haukey,
Barbara Haubert, Hannah Kear, Rella
Davis, Charlotte McLenahen, Mary
Hale, Messrs. Bert Gill, Frank Mc-
Caffrey, Thomas Dailey, Michael
Mickey, Charles McDermott, Arthur
Lewis, Norman H< stelly, William
Roberts, Thomas Mitchell, Earl Mc-
Clenahen, Clyde Roberts, Thomas
Gill, William Hale, Mr. arid Mrs.
George Hale and Mr. and Mrs Thom-
as Hale.

Revisiting Danville.
Jacob Bubeclr, au old-time resident

of Danville, who for a number of years
past has resided in Philadelphia, is !

revisiting his friends in this city.
Mr. Hubeck is looking exceedingly
well. He owns a newspaper route in
Philadelphia and i- prospering When
living in Danville Mr. Bubeek con
ducted a barber shop on Mill street

A 7 Sugar-coated, easy to take,
/\ I *4 I IO mild in action. They cure
/"\ VC I I 111 constipation, biliousness,

J *sick-headache. LZJlri'Z-
Want your moustache or heard BUCKINGHAM'S DYEa beautiful brewn or rich black ? Use rirr i VT». or muvvumi w« a *luu » U4»- IUMV4. » u

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
«

(j ? cures made by Dr.
ijk Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

8 ij! the great kidney, liver
El j i? anc * bladder remedy,
-j jj r*\-f j \u25a0 It is the great medi-
*l Cn cal triumph of the nine-

|\V_L\ , 112 teenth century; dis-
|'fe?- L I covered after years of

ft- ? C r, i scientific research by
'j Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
f!. JH. "

nent kidney and blad-
iaF?-=der specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended foreverything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
V/hen writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and fMy7"*

send your address to
Dr. Kiimer&Co..Binr-B&rfOTßHlt'sllfKKs3
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Home ofSwamp-noot
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make no mistake, but remem
ber the name, Swanp-Roofc, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton, M.Y ~ on every bottles.

GOLDEN EAGLES TALK
OF PER CAPITA TAX

PHILADELPHIA, May 11. ?The

business session today of the conven-

tion of the State Grand Castle, Knights
of the Golden Eagle, was devoted prin-

cipally to a discussion of a proposed
amendment to the constitution,where-
by a per capita tax may be levied in-

stead of an a-sessmeut by castles as at
present.

Another important matter to be dis-
cussed is a division of the constitu-

tion and by-law - so that the lieuten-
ant general of commauderies, may be

elected by popul »r vote.
The officers to be installed on Fri-

day are; Grand Chief, Fred W. Anton,

of Philadelphia; vice grand chief,

State Senator Wehsti r Grim,of Dovles-
town; gran 1 high priest, John H.
Ritter, of t'reemansburg; grand mast-

er of records,L. L. Galagher,of Chest-

er; grand keeper of Exchequer, How-

ard T Boa-, of Heading; grand sir

herald. \. L. Campbell, of Philadel-

phia. H"nt ui Patterson, of Pittsburg,
will become past grand chief.

Pretty Spring Wedding.

One of the mot pleasing lo al event-

APPRAISEMENT OF |
MERUANTILE TAX

Of Montour County for tilt-
Year ItKM.

List of persons and firms engaged in
selling and vending woods, wares,im r-
chandi.se, commodities, or effects of
whatever kind or nature, residing and
doing business in the County of Mon-

tour and State of Pennsylvania, viz :

ANTHONY TOWNSHIP.
Dewal-I, J. B.
Houghton, W. C.
Stead, Boyd E.
Wagner, Miss L.

COOPEIi TOWNSHIP.
Garrison, C. D.

DANVILLE, FIRST WARD.
Abbott, C. F.
Amesbury, A. (3.

Bansch, Mrs. E. M.
Bruder, J.
Corman, E.
Dietz, S. M
Druml eller, O. R.
Evans, K. J.
Evans, T. A.
Gillaspy, James V.
Gohli, J. D. & Co.
Grand Union Tea Co.
Grone, Alex. H.

Hancock, C. P.
Harris, A. G.
Heddens, Daniel B.
Heddens, James C.
Hunt, D. C.
Hunt, G. Shoop
James, U. Y.

Jacobs' Sous, John
Enoch, Paul
Leniger, O. M.
Litz, Carl
Loweusteio, S. '& Co.
Landau, M. L.
Linnard, E. T.
Magill, R. I).

Marks, Daniel
Martin, James
Moore, 11. R.
Montgomery, .1. Cooper
Owen, F. M.

' Peters, F. G.
Philips, A. M.
Roat, George A'.

Shepperson, W. A
Schram, Mart II
Schoch 11. M
Sch at/., Andrew
Sechler, George R.
Smith, George 11.
Shannon, Jesse
Thomas. Mrs. Win. J.
Trumbower A Werkheiser
Williams, W. C.
Woods, Charles
DANVILLE, SECOND WARD

Aten, William
Est-rbrook, H. E.

( Eoust, Russell
Gibbr its John (°

Harner, F. R
Hoffman, Theo, ,lr

HofTner, George

Kemmer, A Uh 11
Koons Harry
Laßae, Abram
Mills, Satnuel
Rishel, W. H
Ritter, C. C.
Walker, W. H. N

DANVILLE, THIRD YARD
Butrerwick, N. /

Boyer, Franklin
Beyer, Charles
Beruheimer, H.

Boet linger \ Diet/.
Cleaver, Jesse B.
Cole, J. H.
Coehell, Frank I.
Cohen it Newman
Dietz, L. C.
Divel, Henry
Doster's Sous, John
Dougherty, James F.
Davis, L. J.

Dai ley, James
Elleiihogt n, H >rrv .V Hrn-
Eckman, D. R
Evans, T. .1.
Fry, J. H.

Foster Bros.

Fallon Bros.
Gouger, W. I
Gearhait, J. 1!
Goldman, H.
Haney, David
Hill, Mrs. Emma
Hilscher, Carl
Howe, F. W.
Howe, Fred
Heurie, J. &. F.
Johnson, O. C.
Jacobs John Sons

Kinn, Charles M.
Longenberger, Harvey
Lonenberger, C. & M.
Lyons, C. S.

Lunger, W. E.
Lore, J. W.
Limberger, William E.
McWilliains, Carl

Miller, Charles
Maiers. Elias
Milliard, J. 11.
Marks, R. L.
Martin, James
McCoimiek, IV O.
Murray, P. <'. & Son

Mayan Bros.
My»rs, George A.
McLaiu, G. L.
Miller, R S.
Peters, A. M
Powers, James
Pursel & Montgomery

Paules W. R. iV Co.

Persing, I A.

Pegg, R. J.
Peiter, Clarence
Reifsiiyder, Geo F.
Ranek, C. A.

R iei k, (Caroline

Rosstuan, George

Koseustein, Mrs. R.

Rosenstein. B.
Rosenstein, A.
Ril>y, M. J.
Ryau, James
Roat, Wellington
Russell, F. R.
Rogers, W J.
Kiehetts. S. K.
Reilsnyiler iV 1 lelds
Salmon, Harr\ G.
Swarts, J \V.
Smith, (Seoive F.
She! ha it, Da vid
Smith, Joseph

S. idel, W. M.
Stt ellti I>. I'ltlll
Seliott, Thomas A
Seholl, Anlhoov

of th \u25a0 spring nioiit i was the marriage

on Wednesday afternoon of Miss Nellie
Williams only daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. M. D. Williams and Rev John
Essington Mil« s, pastor of Scotten
Avenue Baptist Church,Detroit,Mioh.
Ahout -"i relative- and a few friends
a-semhled at th" family resi leuce,

Queen htre-t, to witness the interest-

inn c> rem my, the officiating minister
bwing Rev. B. 11. Uayden.M A..past-
or ot the Disciple's church. Th" wed-

I ding march wa> played by Miss Regiua
Percy. The bride who was given away
by her father, wore a lovely gown of
white Swiss mull inserted with lace

and -ilk braid, the long tulle veil be-
ing caught with a knot of orange
blos oms. Th ? bridesmaid was Miss
Mertie Curtis, Port Hope, who wore
a beautiful dr. -s of pale pink silk

mull. No flowers were carried and

the groom wa- unattended. Immedi-
ately afti r the ceit-moiiy and receiv-
ing congratulations, a wedding supper
was seived.tbe tables heiuu very pret-

tily ami daintily decorated in pink
and w hit ? The bride received a very
beautiful assortment of wedding gifts,

the groom's gift to the bride being a
handsome diamond clasp. To the

bridesmaid lie jjave a set of hooks.
Rev. and Mrs. Mil s left the same
evening for Detroit where they will

reside in the future. The bride's go-
ing away costume was or brown broad-
cloth with hat to match. We can
truthfully say that the bride was a
very estimable and popular young lady
and carries with liei the good wishes
of a ho.-t of friends in this town and
also of Ontario Ladies' College, Whit-
by, where she was a very successful
teacher of music. May her married

life be as beautiful and bright as the

sunshine upon the day of her marri-
age. Among the guests present from

outside of town were:?Mrs. John
Curtis,the Misses Curtis and Mr. Fred
Curtis, Port Hope, and Mr. and Mrs.
Greenwood, and Mi-- Copeland of
Ontario Ladies' College, aud Sheriff,
Mrs. and MissPaxtou, Whitby.?Bow-
inansville Statesman, May 4th, 11(04.

Bar Mill Shut Down.
The Bar Mill of the Reading lion

Works has Iwon shut down for a few-
days past and it is not likely that it
will resume any more this week.

Es&sy Pill
Easy to take ai:d easy to act la

I that famous little pill DeWltt'a
I Lit:'- ' ? sers. This Is dus to

I the fact that they ton c the liver In-
W stead of purging it. They never gripe

\u25a0 nor sicken, not r en the most delicate
I lady, and yet t! y are so certain In

ff ? es t' am Is
I disappointed. They c ure torpid liver,

I cor. .'ipat:on, t ou ness, jaundice,
\u25a0 headache, ri.a!ar . and ward off pneu-
I monia atid fevers.

\u25a0 PREPARED ONLY EY

| E. C. DcWITT A CO., CHICAGO

Don't Torgrt the Ham». y

Sohliiv Hush <V <'o.

R-I P-A-N-S 'lahules

Doctors Hud

A od j rescript ion
For mutikind

The 5 cent jKU'ket i- enoiiirh for usual
occasions The I iinilv bottle (iHlcentsi

contains it supply f'..i a \eir Alldruir
irists s»-lI them.

JURORS FOR
MAY COURT

The following Grand Juror* have
been drawn for May term of court,
1904:

Anthony towic-hij*? Jehu Coleman
ami Jo.?eph Kuhn

Danville ; 3nl Ward?Jacob Doat*r.
Alfred Y<rrick and Tttoman Lewm.

| 4th Ward ?Ed war I Blee.L- wjsK

and Dallas Hnnmier.
D* rry towu-hip Hirim C. Shulti.

Coofc r township?Charles Fry and
Jame, Pursel.

Libert v town-hip? William E B#y» r
aud M. V. Madden

MahoinuK towi:-hip?Lloyd u. t.
William Foust and Hurley Baylor.

Miybirry John F Pit
ner.

Valley town>hip? J. W Young
W'ashingtonTill*?E W Oibaon.

William C. Runyau John A. Cooper.

Frederick Bailer *nti Alfred Sweitier
W'i nt Itemloek township?H. E

Cr»*-.-!ey.
TRAVERSE JURoRS

Anthony township?John Drnnttu,
Syl*e-t» r Rti- di, Joseph Acor.Joaapti
Mohr. David Smith and V P '"arwy

Coop r township? AIon JO Maam-r
Danville: l-t Ward?Sam A. McC-if

ami Harry El!>nbog>-n; tnd War!
Harr? Woodside, William I»l««, Will
lam A. Sheppersoa and Charleit L«t«
how , Jrd Ward?Ja ub At«n. Jolia
K> rn, Courtd Aten. Joha S« htii»ter.
If*rh. rt Dm itiMa. Jot.n Wallele. Wilt
lam E Rislwl; 4th Ward?William
Miller, ('ian-oce Latitf-r. Marti a Carry
and Nicholas Hill.

Deny township?Willtaiu
ami Martin Kelly

Liberty town-hip?Joseph W Parry
C. Billmeytr. Thonia-* Kohiaoa tail

William A. Corueh-in.
Main ulug tow-onhlp?Wllitaui Sou

day and Alfred Diehl
Valley towti-lup- J(-e[»fi Jlarr
W'e<«t H* inlork ln«Mlti|K-Viiliaai

Gertiing. I.lord C -holtx and Hi
ram C Santtel.

J > \u25ba.«.1» I IK'*» %«»»!« »

1 ? vil I »Hrnas L». » r«»- . . ?

eeK-.i- i*r» kk*tki»? >«4tr» ?* «?*»«.

lilHltt»- fttl "Wtrut iwtel C'f« Mine
uate aftl \«-*l t«ll>rir UKiM.H*Ike arrawM
i>f their mlminMMlmi (? the MM*rn# ilMiaa*
|* r-«.n<i. itn'i-anpil,*i»t ? .nanllMn ti-nwutMi
w hiiw tmiiie" are tn-r* nafti-r nutm' \u25a0 m»if a

«iltlee «»f lit. K*tMr- hr Ikr ("naftata mt
Wit laawl «rani.n« e.f «<tnainMra
: M. In anil I*l3e- ? nnnti ..r * .--r..nr wvi

thai the «attir willhe pr>-»i,to<ttntlwi
< nirt >,r «n t>l \u25a0-Moitv, a>r rMtAraaaChM a«nl

««t *'. ik> 1«#?» »r
May % l».. im. at ttw wnlff mt n»
Ilain la the nftrrumm.

Mir t -Fir<- and Final areaaa* of

Marnaiet Fust, Aitmui.atra
tri*of tl e #~tafe of
Foo-r. !at of Mahonma
Townahir*. Mtwimr Coanttr
and S»ar « 112 I'-niwt|t»o i.*.
d«« '

Apr. s?fir«t and Itaal trmaM at
John H S«nt*t and Williaat
K Ka*e, A tEßiai«tra*or« at
II e e«t«ta of Jacob -Hao 1-1.
late of Weal Hemlock Town
> »r. M»Bt >ar Coant* an *

Sf»te of P> noaylvaata. 4a>
? e »at*d

Apr I ' -Fi-«t aael I ma! aceoaat of
Jut n K D rt. Eiee«tor «112
t' e iaat wil and *-«»aiaen» >f

Daniel F D TT, lata of Lib
? riy t' ««?' tp. Moat oar Cava

ty and Stale of Pennay Ivaata.
dacMMxC.

Apr I"* Fimt and I inal arrival >4
Etlward D Pra*i»r, Admin
i*trami of Ilia rat at# of Elian
Fra/ier, !>»'? of the Boroaai-
ef Danville. Montour Coaaty
.-tnd State 112 Panaaylvaaia.
dri-eaaail.

Apr J.! Ftr-t and Final acroaal of
Win Ka«> We«t, E«ecator of
th» la«t will and taatamaat af
Maitha J. St in*, late of '*

II 'lk Ttiwnaliip. M nlnai
« >.it tnd State of P-nwayl-
t i ?. d« renaad.

V M I SIDLEK. Hag later

Rikki '-<?>.
.

|iMitrille. Pa. Apr

a.i. isk'i

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH.

Livosa r.»>ir. P.*. Atnit. tl IW

MOYER RR«»S

D»: \K HM

I think that erary man that Itia* a

team of hor-a--* «* any <t«irk otwrfct b»
haveal»«ttleof M yer « White Lininenl
in the «tahle «»r bi« h*H»ae 1 bail a

hi>r«e that -ti;ijeii in a hob* wrtk ita

front f««d. coming thiwn tba ne-nntaio
with a trail of propa ami fell forward

ami «trained hi* «h**nhler i'lmb* Thar
it -w Ued \u25a0*?> fa«t that we conbl bar»llv
get the odlar off ami in tw»» b- nr* bia

m-ck wa- -wollan to all the «bin «i«il»l

bold We ns«-l yonr Wbita Limaoent
fr**» ly.and in a few day* be wax to work
a train and d****n*»t -n*-w any «nm* »112

lainmeaa. It worke*! like mac
K. -pe,-tftillv Yoora.

J A RARTHAHT

at at at

MAXir*t-rriuu» rt?

Mover Bros
WHOLES Ml IWIOOISTS.

Bloomsburg - Pa
: jrFor -Mile t>* all .loalera

and Quick!

Soap-Making
with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best anap. vmpty

dissolve a ran of fijnnsr Irt in « obl
water, melt jS lbs. ot ifreawe. p*«r tb«
Lye water in the greawe. Sttr an«l pa*
aside to set.

Fall IHocllmm aa E»a» Patfcav*
r ,nn.r Ivt is pulverised. The ram

mav l>e opened and clo-ed at wtT, per-
mitting the ti~e of a small quaatttv ar a
time. It is just the artu neesiel w»

every ho«sehal«l. It "ill tleaa p®tnt.

floors, marble and tele awjrk. scdle't ?\u25a0?Mr,

di-snfect sinks, cbawta and ar **te pp**-

W rite far booklet *"Itti 0f
Lj

#
?free,

fa* Paaa cfc?teal Wa*Wa e%ianl «aaa

Tooley, John F.
Tully, Thomas
Titel, Lewis
Tooey & Henuuig
Williams, K. C.
W'intersteen, G. B.
We'liver, S. J.
Woods, 151-

,'vlrs. S.
Zaltaris, iJ . N.
DANVILLE,FOURTH WARD

Brader, John
Dei trick, Peter
llarriH. H.
llofuT, Mary A.

DHHKV TOWNSHIP

Beaver, Charles

Bowman, N. K.
VogllctZ, G. I)

lilMi;ST< >NE T()W'NSHIP

Fflton, L. E.
Kramrn, VV. H.
Heeling, P. S.

Rishel, I). K.
LIBERTY TOWNSHIP

Fori, W. G.

James Bart
Mo-er. Richard B.

MAHONING TOWNSHIP
Heller, W. C.
Roberts, John 15.

M AYBER !< Y T<>W NSHIP.
Vouglit, Z. O.

VALLEY TOWNSHIP
Debit.ft, E. S.

i Lawrence, W. S
Moser, Frederick

Rhodes, Clinton

W'i-c, W D.

WASHINGTONVILLK.
Cromis George W
Cotner & Diehl
Gibson, C. F.

i Gibson, E. W
Gault, A. B.
Heaton, Emma

1 Heddens, A. L
Heihieua, George K
Heddens, Fanny
Messersmith, W. .1.
Yerg, Freil
Y« rg, T.
Wagner
ZelliW

:I I . HALL.
llil .

»: I'AWA.
Wagi i \u25a0. A.

WHORLS ALE VENDERS.
Hedtlin- Candy Co., Fir*l Ward
G. Weil, First Ward.
Atlantic Refining Co., Thirl Ward.
Goes* r, John 11. & Co .Third Ward
Wi'lliver Haul ware Co,, Third Ward.

POOL & BILLIARDS
?). 14. Diutnheller. First War I.
Liiinard, E. T., First Ward
Kttin. C. M , Third W ird.

tiß< )KER.

Harris, N S.
EATING HOUSE,

Wyant, .1 P., Fir«t Ward
Notice i- hereby given to alt eoti-

ceini'd in this appiai.-eu ?\u25a0ut, that an

appeal will l»> held at the Coram if Min-

er's Ulllcr at the Court lli>n<i< in
ville, Pa., on Tuesday, May :tI. le-
t ween t'.e hoorn of »a. in.and Ip
in., when and wln re\< ii may attend
if you think projer.

GEORGEBEDEA.
Mercantile Aj»|ni-er.

Danvill Pa. Mav ">ih l!» t

£>EALI;I) PROPOSALS.
PENNSYLVANIA STATE HIGH

WAY DEPARTMENT

llarrisharg. Pa., May 7th, ItMH.
Si ah d proposals will be received l»y

the State Highway Department of

Peiin-ylv una. under tin Act approve<|
April lath, limt, for the construct i n
of 4.V»0 feet of road lending from t ie

m rthern line ?if the Borough of Dan-
vill", northw «rd, t i the Mahoning ami
Valley Town-hip hie , r id to Man--
d,-»|e, in Mnhontiig Town«lnp, in tin-
County of Mi ntuur. PI ins and -p* < i
fieatioit- can l». Nat the i !flr»' of
tin* County Ci'iiiiiii-«iiuiirs, Dativil #*,

PH., and at the « tli«? of the Staf««

Highway Department, at Harri-huii;
Bids must h - endorsed "PROPOSALS*

1 FOR I'\u25a0>N > 181 CI I <»N OF SO AD
IN M MMMMi TOfVHSNIF, M">

TOl"R ?'<H' NT V,"and r> eivd at the
oflice ot the St ite Highway Depart-
nieiit not later than June I tth Itmi.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.

LRR\ J Fl.athkkmas HY HKK NI M

Fkikkd WILLIAMI Qarkkti VH
El.win HI J. Fkathkrmav

In the Court of <Viunion Plea-* of M ti

tonr Connty. No. n't Dtsvinlwr
Term

T<> Et,\V(*ii» J. Fkatiikkman
RKSl't i.NDI N'T AIIOVI N \MI l»

Yon are hereby duly notified and r*

quired to !«? and appear in the Court of
Common Plea-»«-f M< nti.nr Connty on
the tir-t day of tin nest term of th«-

a for* -aid Court 'the-nine Uing Monday
Miv "J-rd A D 19M t)M ami then j
to an-wer the <-omplnint of Lrn-y J
I'eatherman the .ilx \e named Libelant
in the nliove stated ease. and t«» slew
cans?, if yon have any. and why y»n
should !»\u25a0 ilivorc«-d from the ho«*ls of
matrimony enterwl into with th< -<Hid
LiVx'lant. according t«» th»- prayer of th«
petition or lilxl filed in the al< ve <dat»*d
am.

GEORGE MAIER"- Sh.riff
Sheriff - Office. Danville P» April "?

1!«U

\ DM IN IS I RATRIX NOTICE

! FSTATE <»F JAMES L I'F \CII
! I \ IT: OF M(H»RE-»BfRG. M« »N

I ? 'I R a KillV. I'A

1 ? 1 _ . ' -'

of admini-tration on the > -tale j
lilive tiien gran'e l to tt ? nodi r-iun* d !

ire reqair -I t ma*.- i nieiit. am! j
thou* I,a* i'v el MIII-t»r d» nri w'- agam»!

tie said e-tate will n» ile kt- wn lh«-
' - tine witliltUt delay to

MARGARETJ PEACH.
\!

I XEC CTRIX S NOTICE
? '

.

m<i IHKD
. . -

i

IV I. e > r:I

VAin MM"I- \ G! A RIML'T,

1 i :»l !

or to Rol.i t! V o. t ii itf ( r I-1? i Ma t
"

lona I Pauk. 111 iivi! I

ORAHHAR SCHOOL
COMMENCEMENT

The following programs have been
arranged for commencement in the
three Grammar schools of the Bor-
ough:

FIRST WARD
March Anna Reifsnydcr.
Song Class.
Salutatory and Declamation,"Hat-

tie of Gettysburg". William
. .. Hancock.

Recitation?"Aunt Sophronia at
the Opera" Helen Pur sol.

Class History Edward Linker.
Quartette ?lvy Mauser, Clara Det-

wiler, William Hancock and William
Spaide.
Reading?"Fourth of July Cele-

bration at Jonesville"
Beulah Heddeus.

Declamation?"America's Great-
ness" Arthur Reifsnyder.

Piano Solo
..

. Pearl Vastine.

Recitation?"Fashionable School
Girl" Mabel Roat.

Declamation "Stand by the
Flag'' . Jay Sechler.

Biography?"General W. T. Sher-

man" Hoy Shultz.

Recitation?"Too Lata for the

Train" Clara Detwiler.

Vocal Solo Ivy Manger.
Recitation- "George Washing-

ton" William Spaide.
Presentation of Diplomas

U. L. Gordy.
Recitation and Valedictory?-

"Christening". Elizabeth Vastine.
Chorus?"Star Spangled Banner"

Class.
Class colors, pink and white. Class

flower, pink and white carnation. W.

E. Books, president, Ivy Mauger sec-
retary.

SECOND WARD
March
Music
Essay Effie Edmondson.
Recitation . Kathryn Kemmor.
Declamation Harry Redding.

Quartette?Nellie Griffin, Carrie
Hortou, Earl Woodside and George
Rishel.
Essay, Bertha Moore.
Class History . Carrie Hortou.

Recitation George Rishel.
Solo Rachel Mettler.

. Composition Ralph White,

i Recitation Bertha Clayton.
[ Class Prophecy . Rachel Mettler.

! Declamation Earl Woodside.
| Composition .. Bruce Moore.

Essay .. Grace Shepperson.
? Song Class.

Guy Williams, president, Nellie
| Griffin, secretary.

THIRD WARD

,Cla>s His'orv (girl-) Emetine Lyon.

I Class History (boys) Boyd Wolvertou

I Class Prophecy (girls) . Mao
Christ if*ii.

Class Prophecy (boys) John
Pritchard.

Essays, Frances Hiatt.Emnia Lloyd,

j Claia Whitmover and William Kindt.
Declamations, 'Bert Slattery.Walter

Scott, Harold McClure and William
Kessler.

Recitations, Bertha Lewis, Mary
j Jenkins, Nellie Douglas, Mary Mc-

: Clow and Cecelia Ryan.
Music will be furnished by a sextette

of girls as follows: Alice Fry, Mar-
garet Cole.Sabina Longer, Maude Ben-
nett, Nora Crumley and Elsie Bennett.

Ladies and Children.

1 who ran not stand the shocking strain

iof laxative syrups and cathartic pills

i art* especially fond of Lit'.lo Early

i Risers. Ml persons whotind it neces-

sary to take a liver medicine should
try these easy lulls, and compare the

I agreeably pleasant and strengthening

J effect with the nauseating and weak-

ening conditions following the use of

, other remedies. Littlo Early Risers
cjre biliousness, constipation, sick
headache, jaundice, malaria and liver

; troubles. Sold by Panics & Co., J.
D. Gosh & Co.

Funeral ofMrs. Sweisfort.
Mrs. John Sweisfort, who departed

this life on Monday morning,was con-
signed to the grave in the fjutheran

| cemetery yesterday afternoon. The
! services were conducted by Rev. E.

j Haughton, rector of Christ Episcopal

|oh arch. The pall bearers were : Will-
, lam Doutsch. John Eckert, William
Eckert, Fred Henry, Harry Sweisfort

and Joseph R. Ulmer.

Birthday Party and Christening.
Mrs. William H. Pickins, No. 702

East Front street, gave a dinner yes-

terday in honor of her birthday. The
following were present: Mrs. Jacob

Sechler and family, John Wolfe and
Mrs. Harry Nungesser and family of
Plymouth.
In connection with the event a christ-

ening was held in Christ Episcopal
Church, the rite of baptism being ad-

ministered to two children of Mrs
Harry Nungesser, grandchildren of

[ Mrs. Picking.

Will Chance Off Clock.
The Stove Mounters employed at tli"

Danville Stove and Manufacturing

company's plant, who have joined the
union, on the Fourth of July vs ill

; chance off one of Henry Rempe's self-
winding clocks. The timepiece, which
is of the parlor model, may bo seen in
the window of Leniger's drug store.

Tickets are 25 cents.

Crossed BatslWith Wash mgtonvi lie.
The High School £Easn Rail team of

this city crossed bats with the Wash-
ingtonville team at that pi ice on Sat
urday afternoon anil were defeated by
the score of 10 to 1. The game was a
well-played one and full of interest
from start to finish.

Recovering.
Mrs. W. J M' ssersmith of Washing-

tonville who was very critically ill

last week, has imptoved very much ol
lato and there are strong hnp»n of he
recovery. She was suffering with con-
gest ion of tlie brain


